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Valuable Book^•mz

. r-

on Barn» HP^Building
FREE

m
Write at once for this 
valuable book. It con
tains information that 

* every farmer should have regarding the sani
tary housing of dairy cows. It explains every 
fundamental of correct construction and gives 
proper dimensions and arrangements. It de
scribes lighting, ventilation, stable floors, and 
their construction, and contains suggestions 
about silos, site, exposures, appearance, design, 
drainage and inside equipment. Besides, you 
will And in this book a number of practical barn 
plans and other information that may point the 
way to your saving many a dollar. We 
have designed many of the finest and most mod
ern dairy Darns in this country and this book is 
based on our long experience and expert know
ledge in dairy barn construction. The book con
tains in concise, clear and condensed form, in
formation necessary to any farmer who is plan
ning to build or remodel. Understand, we send 
you this book absolutely free without any obli
gation on your part—just for answering these 
few questions: Do you intend to build or re
model T How soon 7 How many cows have you ? 
Will you want a litter carrier ? Will you want a 
hay fork outfit 7 Send to-day. a

m •»

Why not settle
the barn question once " 1
for all by building one that

l won’t have to be enlarged, repaired,
* or remodeled for years to come, 

difference between a good barn—designed for y/
convenience and built to last—and an ordinary barn, 

is often the difference between profit and loss on the farm. In
vestigate the subject of barns—a minute of inquiry now may save you 

dissatisfaction later. All your barn questions are answered in our new book,
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“HOW TO BUILD A BARN”

Not just one feature of oarn - building, but 
everything—size, materials, erection and cost. 
Architect* s plans, drawn so the layman can un
derstand them, and plain descriptions, guide you 
in every step of the work

Sever, varieties of barns arc described. You 
Ik can’t fail to find the type that will exactly fit 

your requirements. Every deuil that you 
need to know is told, simply, plainly and

thoroughly. The book was published to sell for 
50 cents, but we will send it to you free if you 
will give us your name and address at once.

This book is not a Catalogue. A few pages 
in the back, however, tell a very interesting 
story about Galt Steel Shingles, and explain 
their superiority over wood shingles, other / 
kinds of metallic roofing, and felt sheet- Æ 
ing. A/mf
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/ GALT ART METAL CO., LTD. 3150 STONE ROAD, GALT, ONT.
BRANCHES —General Contractors Supply Co., Halifax, N.S. Î Estey & Co., St. John, N. B. ; R. 

Chestnut & Sons, Fredericton, N.B. ; J. L. Lachance, Ltd., 253 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. ; .
Win. Gray Sons-Campbell, Ltd., 683 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que. ; Montague Sash & j/fi

%». Door Factory, Montague, P.E.I.; Fife Hardware Ce., Fort William, Ont. ; Galt jf//////>
Art Metal Ce., Ltd., 81» Henry Ave., Winnipeg, Man. ; Gorman, Clancey uftjJ//ur

& Grindley, Ltd., Calgary, Alta. ; Gorman, Clancey St Grind- ^jfj////ur
ley, Ltd., Edmonton, Alta. ; D. R. Morrison, 714 .

Richard St., Vancouver, B. C. y'
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We Will Help You to 
Double Your Income

r.AwE FEEL certain that you can 
make $2,000 this year dig
ging ditches for farmers 

and others wi’h a steam or gaso
line BUCKEYE TRACTION 
DITCHER. That's probably twice 
as much as you are now making. It's 
double the average man’s income. This Engine Runs on Coal Oil m

Every farmer can afford an Ellis Coal Oil Engine. They give 
ar more power from coal oil than other engines do from gasoline. 

They are safe, as well as cheap ; no danger of explosion or fire.

The strongest and simplest farm engine made; only three
ÙMany earn 

$15 to $18 a day
1
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the Service Coat that
Keeps Out Aixm JpuN
Even the front of this Slicker is 
WATERPROOF. See our patent RiQB 
Edges, out of sight when coat is 
buTtoned. that guide every drew 
down and off. .Another praof af

Fish Brand Quality
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Tower Canadian 
Limited
Toadwro.

moving parts: nothing to get out of repair. Anyone can
Thousands of satisfied customers use theseA lot of men are making big 

money with a BUCKEYE TRAC
TION DITCHER. Many have 
more contracts than they can handle.

Farmers want machine - made 
ditches, because they are of uni
form size, perfect to grade, better 
and cheaper than hand - made 
trenches.

Well tell you all about the 
“BUCKEYE” and what others are 
making with it if you will write 
to-day for Catalogue T.

without experience, 
engines to grind feed, fill silos, saw wood, pump, thresh, run cream 
separators, and do dozens of other :obs. Cheaper than horses or 

Fill up the tanks and start it running, and no further 
till you stop it.

siz 
1hired men.

attention is necessary ; it will

..... ro. 30 D»s ï'SL’iïZjLlZHZ
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get it to you and we'll pay to get it back if you don t want it.

Absolutely guaranteed for 10 years. Write for free catalog and op.mons o, »at.s- 
spedal offer in new territory.

■
IIfied users.

\ IEllis Engine Co., détroit.1 mYcn!« 3 to 15 horse power 
We Pay Duty and Freljht Ml

The Buckeye Tnactlon 
Ditcher Company

FINDLAY, OHIO
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TALK ToTÔur'ÏÏÊÎGHBORS

„ OVER YOUR OWN LINE
M

'ifm
The alert butine» farmer 

today must have a good télé
phoné in hie houac to

■É/MF71 with hia town and the _
' c-y world. Kellogg phone* save 

■ time, money, aid in trouble and
sickness, give longest, reliable KyrW 

HI service. A neighborhood tele- jlm 
phone line is easy to build and ^ IF 
operate. Let us send you our | 1/

I bulletins, written by practical V If 
telephone men, that tell you hoir I L 
to build a rural line and operate; I ■ 
give by-laws for rural companies I ■ 
and valuable information. Write L 

jfg for these free hooka today.
Please mention this paper. ^

KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD 4, SUPPLY CO. 
Largest Independent Telephone 

Manufacturing Plant In the World

$85 En^ine ^ensation$ -■ ■
F.O B. Factory 1
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> GILSON «y
Complet, with line WLstf// “60 SPEED

ENGINE
A farmer’s powerhouse on wheels.
6ILS0H MFG. CO.. Ltd.. 5» fork Streal. Guelph. Ontario

N ICHICAGO

a anted—Accustomed
to fruit farm ; must be 

good man with horses, and accustomed to all classes 
of work on fruit farm. Will provide a n ce new 
cottage of seven rooms, large cellar, and water laid 
on, and land for garden. V> right man. No objec
tions to large family, if willing to work. Apply, 
stating experience, and give testimonials and refer
ences from previous employers in Canada.

6LEN ATHOL FRUIT RANCH
St. Catharines, Ont

MARRIED MAN
able

INVENTIONS
a. CASK, R«rl.t«r.d p»t»t AtuwmcT. DEFT. B 
TBMPLB BUILDING, TORONTO. Booklet ro 
f skssts end Drawing Skoet on rsqssst,

results are obtained from advocate advertisements. David Smith, Mir. ■BEST
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STYLE BOOK FOR 1912 OF
“Quality Line”

r5ave\
VEHICLES AND HARNESS$30
EIGHTEENTH YEAS OF SELLING 

DIRECT TO THE USER.
Our Catalogue will help you to choose just thev-Md. - h.™. « as», prepah. msïSLr^rsîcri asras

S2Fifia&^.5srM«»srb0“
INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE CO.,

Dept. “ A,” Brighton, Ontario.
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